# 2019-2020 JT Moore PTO Calendar

*Dates may change! Please check [jtmoore.org](http://jtmoore.org) for the most up-to-date information*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| July  | 25 - 5th Grade Matador Transitions  
27 - Clean Up Day |
| August| 5 - First Day of School  
8 - Instrument Petting Zoo  
11 - Burro Bash  
15 - PTO Executive Meeting  
19 - Open House/Invest/Clubs Fair  
30 - No School (PD Day) |
| September | 2 - No School (Labor Day)  
6 - 5th Grade Coffee  
13 - 6th Grade Coffee  
14 - Green Hills Park Festival  
19 - PTO Executive Meeting  
20 - 7th Grade Coffee  
27 - 8th Grade Coffee  
28 - INVEST Party |
| October | 7 - 11 Fall Break  
15 - PTO Executive Meeting  
17 - Prospective Parent Open House  
18 - No School (PD Day)  
28 or 29 Hillsboro Trunk or Treat  
28-31 Spirit Week |
| November | 8 - No School (Conferences)  
11 - No School Veterans Day  
14-17 Fall Drama  
21 - PTO Executive Meeting  
27-29 - No School (Thanksgiving) |
| December | 10 - Winter Fine Arts Showcase  
10 - Band/Strings Concert  
12 - PTO Executive Meeting  
17 - Chorus Concert  
18 - Ugly Sweater Day  
19 - Half Day (12:25)  
20 - 31 Winter Break |
| January | 1 - 3 Winter Break Cont’d  
6 - No School (PD Day)  
7 - Return To School  
16 - PTO Executive Meeting  
20 - No School MLK Day |
| February | 8 - Spaghetti Supper  
10-14 Teacher Appreciation Week  
17 - No School (PD Day)  
20 - PTO Executive Meeting  
(22 - Snow Date Spaghetti Supper)  
27-1 Spring Drama 1 |
| March | 13 - Half Day (12:25)  
10 - PTO Executive Board Mtg  
16-20 Spring Break  
TBD - Mo’Town |
| April | 6 - IB Expo Night  
10 - No School Spring Holiday  
13- May 1 TN Ready Testing  
16 - PTO Executive Meeting |
| May | 2 - Spring For Moore  
7 - PTO Executive Meeting  
7-9 Spring Drama 2  
12 - Band/String Concert  
12 - Spring Arts Showcase  
16 - Mother Daughter Tea  
19 - Chorus Concert  
TBD - Summer Reading Kick-off  
TBD - Graduation  
21 - Half Day (12:25) Last Day |